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LOCAL BRIEFS.

?EI Coreso.
?'Taffy-Toln Gum. The Best.

?Ask for El Coreso.

?Ask lor El Coreso, Refuse
others.
T :... . ! « 1

?Attention is called to T. S.

Graham's ad in this issue, Good
Nfcws.

?The Martin County Buggy Co.
is turning out a lot of fine buggies
these days.

?Lumber and brick Is being put
on the lot and work on the towu

hall will begin next week.
-G« to see the Old Reliable,

Tom Graham, at the Roanoke

with.your next load of tobacco.
?The management of the Wil-

liamston Tiotting Club is making
some repairs on the track, getting
ready for the races in September.

?Carry your next load of to-
bacco to the man who wants to buy
and loves to bid high, that's Tom
Graham at the Roanoke Ware

house.
?Mr. G L. McLawhou of

South Carolina has moved his fam-
ily to Williamston. Mr. McLawhon
is a contractor and comes to our
town lo locate permanently.

?Dr. J. H. Saunders of Everetts
was in town Wednesday. He re-
ports that all trace of smallpox has

been removed, and that the towu
is in good healthful condition. «

?The contest for the Strongest
Courting Man closes tomorrow
night at 10 o'clock. Come in and

see who get the bird.
CHASK'S DRUG STORIT.

?The Methodist Sunday School
gave a picnic yesterday at the old

Biggs' place about a mile from

town. There was a large crowd
in attendence and every cne seem-

ed to enjoy themselves.
?A very pleasant \u25a0sail was given

to Miss Nora Fowden Tuesday
evening. In the party were Mrs.
Lela Newell, Miss Anna Pope, Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Cook and Messrs.
C. H. Godwin and Grover Hardi-
son.

?A delightful sail was given
Monday Afternoon to Miss Ella
Jacobs the guest of Miss Nannie

Biggs. The party was composed
of Misses Ella Jacobs, Nannie

Biggs and Louise Fowden and

Messrs. Jack Biggs, Burras Critcb-
er and B. Frank Godwin, Jr.

?Revl C. L. Reed who has been

sick for about a week is much
better and out again. He left
Wednesday morning for his home
in Warren County where be will
«pend some time recuperating and
then he will take in the Jamestown
Exposition. There will be no
service at the Methodist Nrhurch
till the .third Sunday in Septem-
ber.

?A large crowd left Tuesday
morning for the Jamestown Expo-
sition, Dr. Wm. E. Warren, J. R.
Moblev, T. C, Cook, S. W. Har-
rel, L. C. Robertson and Durward
Gurgartus and Mrs. Lizzie Wood-
house and daughter, Irma; Mrs.
Sallie Bet Upton and daughter,
Sylvia; Misses Lelia aud Allie Had-
ley, Mattie Gurganus, Eva Wolfe,
and Ida Williams were among the

number.
?Tbere will be another game of

ball between the Leans and the

Fats next Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The lineup will be as fol-
lows-; Leans: W. P. McCraw, W.

C. Manning, S. T. Liles, W. J.
Gordon, N. S. Peel, R. J. Peel, N.
T. Pe*y, F. F. Fagan and S. A.
Newell. Fats: J. G. Godard, Jr.,
John D. Biggs, K. B. Crawford, T.
J. Smith, S. L. Godard, W. H.
Crawford, J.-G. Godard' Sr., J. H.
Page and J. C. Crawford. This
will be strictly a fat and lean men
team.

CASHMERE BOUQUET
and

COLGATE'S VIOLET

Talcum
Powder

15c.

We have only 10 dosen we can

?ell at this price. After this lot is
gone the price willbe ao cents.

8. R. BIGGS

Great Game of Ball
The game of base ball last Fri-

day afternoon between the fata
leaus was pulled off in good shape.
Although the weather was threat-

ening. and there had been several
showers, the attendance was very

good. Those who expected to see
lots of runs made were disappoint-
ed. Both sides played good ball
considering the fact that only four
five of al) the players had had any
paactice.

The leans went to the bat first
and the great McCraw, the pill
roller, not the professional ball
player, was the first man up. Mac
han't quite lost his eye for the
game, and the second ball over
was sent to the field and Mac was
thrown out at first. Manning, the
staid and dignified register of
deeds, was ths next man to handle
the stick. Although no ball play-

ef&e put his seal on the sphere
ancCwent safely to the' first bag.
Liles, the educator, was the next

man up, in a short time with a
full head of steam he was making
for first base. Lamb, not your

little woolly lamb but the little

Luke Lamb what plays ball, was
the next to peck on the plate, and
alas, the Lamb was slaughtered.
Sister Gordon with the blue frock
and bounet all trimmed with fancy

fabrics, a Varsity player of note,

retired the side, one run niade.^
Joe Godard, the wire puller and

phone mender, was the first to
face the pitcher for the fats. He
promptly connected with ball and

did-not ring off until he reached
second base. John Biggs, the
former tooth puller, but now a
country gentleman and the owner
of a race horse, was the next to
approach the slab. Doc's height
was somewhat against him, the
pitcher was inclined to toss the
balls a little high, and he could

not reach them. Kada Crawford,
the man that tells you about sav-
ing your house from fire and your-
self from , death, by carrying

insurance, was the next to face the
twirler, aud he did it with all ear-

nestness and confidence, he fanned.

T. J. Smith, the great tobacco

man,'(he weighs about 300), was
the next man aud he fanned, one
run made.

N. S. Peel, representing the
town fathers and the holder of the

town money bags, was the next to
handle the stick for the leans. It

being his first time at the bat he
fanned, reserving his force for a
more critical time. Wheeler Mar-
tiu, sou of the old man, fr«sh from

Graham High School, swatted oue
to left field and hiked it to first bag.
Bob Peel, Martin County's leader

iu educational movements, a teach-
er of long standing, and an exp«rt

at striking the naughty boys on
the south side of the trousers, fail-
ed to land on the curves of the in-

surance man and retired to the
bench.(We didn't see any bench

though). Myrt Stubbs fresh from
Horner pounched upon the first

spit ball that was thrown and sent
it to deep right where the great to-
bacco man was not expecting' it.
Iu the fielder's effort f.o catch up
with the ball he fell, and it was a

sight to behold?a hogshead roll-
ing over the field would have been

ashamed of itself. Tom Perry the

man who handles brick, aud 'tis
said he needs no ladder for an ordi-
uary one story building, faced the
invincible Crawford and his move-
ments in striking at the ball re-
minded us of a plasterer, but he
got tbere. The graceful pitcher,
Willie Manning, desiring not to
snow bis opponents under retired
the side. Three runs were made

inning.
Whltmore, the pencil pusher and

printer's devil, was the first man
for the fats in the second inning
(what a burlesque on the fat man's
team), he sent a liner to Willie
Manning that got tangled up in

Willie's skirts, but it made no dif-
ference, the grey-wigged Miss

Liles was waiting on the first sack
with the ball when he reached
that point. S. L. Godard, Big
Six, followed and sent the ball fly-
ing out to right field.- In his race
against the ball to first he lost bis
bearings and started around the
grand stand, some good natured
'fellowstopped him and pointed out
the bag, putting on some extra
steam he managed to reach first
ahead of the ball which had got-

ten tied up in Bob Peel's skirts.
Henry Crawford, an old-timer, and

who is a slugger, stepped to the

plate and swatted one out to left
Where State Peel and Tom Perry
held a consultation as to who
should throw the ball to first.

Good Base Ball. "WTir not?
Why shouldn't Williamston

have some good base ball for the

next three weeks?
Tfce two things necessary are:
1. A Good Team?a team which

you would be willing to represent
town and advertise it as a base ball
team surely does ? say what you

will?-
2. Good support, interest express-

ed in dollars and cents and in at-
tendance and encouragement.

We have the chauce of the team
right now?or never. With fol-
lowing proposed line up:. catch
JoeGodard, capt; pitch Ed Rogers,
ist Joe Taylor, 2nd Will Mizell,
3rd Gordon, ss Mirt Stubbs, Field-
ers Tell, Taylor, Martin, Watts.?
McCraw, Julius Pell, Luke Lamb.
£Jtat it is duty of any one who
can, to beat on: of these men out

position). We have good
prospect for the first thing necesi-

aary.
What can you do about the

second?

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Jack Reed of Plymouth was
in town Monday.

Mr. Charles Hartge oi Raleigh
was in town Friday and Saturday.

Dr. John D. Biggs and Mr. R. A
Carter went to Kim City Wednes-
day.

Dr. J. A. White went to Hob-
good Thursday to see his mother
who ill.

Mr. J. I. Leary, representing
Foley & Co., of Chicago, 111., was
in town Monday.

Mr. W. H. Williams returned
from Baltimore and Jamestown
Sunday night.

Mr. J. K. Carstarplien and little
daughter, Mary Louise, went to
Tarboro Thursday.

Messrs. S. W. Outterbridge of

Robersonville aud L- A. Briley of

Gold Poiut were pleasant callers at
our office yesterday.

Mr. I'M Hardisou, who has been
spending his vacation in town with
his father, ex-Sheriff Hardtson,

left for his home in Lakeland, Fla.,
Sunday morning. .

Mr. S. J. Everett spent Tuesday
at his father's near Palmyra. His
trip was specialy to see his sister,
Miss Anua, who is very ill of
typhoid fever aud peritonitis.

\u25a0m\u2666 \u2666

_

?Green Pcttifurd, colored, of

Plymouth, was assaulted last Mou
day night while 011 his wayyto his
sister's a short distance from town.

Pettiford had just crossed the rail-

road at the Standaid Oil tank when
a negro overtook hint and inquired
where he was going, Pettiford told
him, aud asked him where he was
going, the negro replied that he
was going beyond Simmons',Petti-
ford's destination. After walking
along for some distance the negro

stepped back and struck Pettiford
three or lour times over the head.
As Pettiford raised his hand to
ward off another blow, he was
struck on the hand and that was
broken. The wotiuded negro fell
as if dead, and then the strange
negro relieved him of pocket book,
watch and a pint of whiskey. The
pocket took contained between $7,
and SB. Ben Wilson, colored, was
arrested and tried before Mayor
Godwin Tuesday morning charged
with the assault. He was bound
over to the September Court.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN PIANOS
We frequently take other makes of
pianos as part payment for a

STIBFK. In such cases we have
our expert factory men thoroughly
overhaul and put them in fine con-

dition. We then sell then at very
low prices on easy payments.

If you feel that you dou't wish to
pay. the price for a new Sticff, let
us tell you about what we have in
those instruments. If later, you
wish a new Stieff, we will take the
old one back. Write ua about it,

CHAS M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, MGR.,

114 Grauby St., Norfolk. Ya.

The Piano with the Sweet Tone.
Official Piano Jamestown Expo-
sition.

Joe Godard, the money lender
and the man that is always look-
ing for a good thing stepped to the
plate and gave his old side part-
ner, Willie Mauuing, the wink,
Willie passed one up in a silver

waiter knowing the banker would

not let it pass, J. G. connected
alright and the result was that
Misses Noah Peel and Tommy
l'erry, held another consultation.
Will Mizell, the little couutry lad,
followed and sent orte to center
where the: representative of Graham
High School ate it up. The wire
puller aud phone mendef retired
the side for the fats. Three runs
made this inning.

The fats settled right down to
business after this aud did~not let

the "leau old maids" score puy
more till the eighth iuning. It
was seen that the ' 'old umids''
were getting rather hysterical, as
the fats had been piling up runs
every inning, so it was thought
best to let up on them. The "old

maids" had even changed their
pitcher, Sister Gordon was put in
the box in the sixth inning. Craw-
ford having lost bis spit ball, and

and a few errors, a half a dozen or
more by the fat fielders, the old

maids scored six runs in the eighth.
Somebody found Crawford's spit
ball playing around the bleachers,
so in the ninth the "old maids"

were fanned as fast as they faced
the pitcher; ?

When the fats took stock of the
runs wheu they went in for theii
ninth they found that the "old
maids" were only two runs ahead.
This is where that old time South-
ertj chivalry was brought into play
they lost all desire to win the game
and walked to the slab and struck

out like men. The score was 14
to 12,

Score by innings:
1 1345678 9?Total

Pats I3ljr Jl2 o? il

"Old Maids" 1 3400006 o? 14

Batteries: Crawford and Godard;
Manning, Gordon and McCraw.
Umpires, Cook and Hardison.
Time of game two hours and twen-
ty minutes.

?Smoke El Coreso.
?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

Hlgb School Districts

The last Legislature made it
passible for the County Board of
Kducatin to establish two County
High School. ?

The Board has located one at
Robersonville and at Williamston,
as these were the only schools in
the Couniy that employed as mauy
as three teachers.

The Board has divided the Coun-
ty into two High School districts,
assigning the pupils of Poplar
Point, Hamilton, Goose Nest, Rob-
ersonville, and Cross Roads Town-
ships to the Robersonville school,
vnd the pupils of Jamcsville,
William's, Griffins, Bear Grass,

Williamston Townships to the

Williamston school.
For gooi and sufficent reasons

pupils will ,be transfered by the
Board frOm one of the districts to
the other.

Tuition is free in these schools
to public school teachers and all
pupils who have completed the
seventh grade work in their schools.

Pupils desiring to attend either
of these schools can confer with
the County Supt. or the Principal
of the school they desire to attend.

R. J-. Peel. Supt.
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?Are you a Chuloo?

IF YOU HAVE
A TELEPHONE

yvu can call us up. Just tell "cen.
tral" you want to talk to Us, and
she will conuet you.
To write costs but a stamp, and
we reply at once.

Getting to Norfolk is eaay and con"

venient now.
The Telephone, the Mail and the
Railway put you in easy commu-

nication with us. Let us supply
you with all you want in lewelry.

Watches, Silverware, and every-

thing else usually found in a met-
ropolitan Jewelry store. Goods
sent on approval to responsible
people.
Ash ua about the P. C. G. special
Watch.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co
(Incorporated)

'

Jewelers and Silversmiths

Granby Street and City Hall Ave.
Branch Store 206 Main Street

Norfolk, Va.

%, [i
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A BANK DRAFT *

U an ideal method of forwarding money
when the tender has no account. It is
safe and is accepted anywhere at its face
value.

Bank of Martin County
issues drafts to any part of the world. If
you want to send money to England,
Ireland, Germany or any other country
for my amount from |s up, the bank
will be glad to issue a draft for you,

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Delia Tucker of Plymouth
is visiting Mrs. L. B. Harrison.

Mrs. Auther Anderson and sis-
ter, Mrs. Keel, spent Sunday, in

Jamesville.
Miss Nora Fowdeu who has been

spending her vacation at home left
Tuesday for Washington.

Miss Mary Hobbs left Monday
morning for Norfolk where she
goes to visit" frieuls and relatives.

Mrs. Simon Manning accompa-
nied by Misses Hilda Crawford and
Bettie Ward returned from Nor-

folk Tuesnay evening.

Miss Nannie Smith of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. W. H. llar-

rel. Miss Smith was formerly n

teacher iu the old academy here.
Mrs. Dau Fowle, nee Miss Helen

Moore, aud Mrs. Fred Hoyt of

Washington are visiting Mrs.
Hoyt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hassell.

Miss Nannie Hill of Washington
and Miss Nichols of Texas, who

have been visiting Mrs. Walter
Hassell, left Tuesday for Norfolk

they will take in the Exposi-
tion.

Miss Klizebeth S. Gordon of

Wiluilugtou arrived yesterday to
join her brother, Rev. Wm. J. Gor-

don. Miss Gordon will be the
guest of Mrs. D. S. Biggs until the
rectory is completed.

Mrs. Cottie Crawford, Misses

Nora Fowdeu and Anna Pope,
Messrs. K. B. Crawford, C. 11.

Godwin and J. S, Cook have been
visiting Miss KUa Statou at 4> er
home, "Kelvin Grove".

Miss Grace Allen, a traiued
nurse of the Washington Hospital
corps, who has beeu nursing Joe
Woolard, son of our esteemed
townsman, Mr. J. L- Woolard, re-
turned to Washington Tuesday.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Taffy-Tolu Guin quenches thirst.

?Chew Talty-Tolu Gum,

FOR SALE -Good tract of fertile
laud for com, cotton, peanut* and to-
bacco, known as part of R. K. Cherry's
farm, see, J. S. Meeks, R. F. I). No. 2,

Box 59. 2l

Notice
One black sow with thrse pig». mark,

one slit in ri({litear, owner can get name
by paying cost of feed, reply to

8-2-4t ANTHONV SKYI.KX

FOR RENT ?One store nicely fin-

ished, ne*t to H. W. übbs' office. Ap-
ply to Eli Gurganus.

No Insurance
Company will insure any one hav-
ing any trace of

Kidney Trouble
Every frace of Ridney trouble is
eliminated by

UVA SOL
SIOO.OO will be paid by the Inter-
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore,
Md., for any case of kidhey trouble
UVA SOL will not help.
A word to the wise.

For sale by'

Chase's Drug Store
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

There is One Way to save Your Piano
and that ia by

Expert Tuning
hear a Squeaking or any

Noiae flb the vibration of the strings
when aHnght in contact with the ham-
mers iyßtong and should be attended to
at op*,?

Drop me a postal and I'llcall.
AH work guaranteed. I

W. V. ORMOND J
Box 174, WILLIAMSTON.N. C. ,

Chase's
*L.J

Means everything that is Best in
i the Drug Line

?jt- - -Tvg*

A Square Deal and Your Money's Worth

* s
4

CHASE'S -DRUG STORE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

If You Neeef*
A Cotton Gin, Cotton Press, Gasoline
Engine, Steam Engine, Boiler, Trac-
tion Engine, Road Roller, Field Roller
Saw Mill, Planer, Shingle Mill, Cider
Mill,Corn crusher, Corn shelter, Cot-
ton seed crusher, Brick or
any farm machinery such as cultiva-
tor, mowers, rakes, binders, hay
presses, peanut threshers, etc. I
represent manufacturers of the above
articles, and will be pleased to give
you particulars, prices and terms upon
application. Soliciting your inquiries

I Am Respectfully

J, PAUL SIMPSON,
Willlamston, N. C.

BROWN & HODGES
»

Dealers in ??- ?

fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

New Goods
Which we are opening up in our

New Quarters
Come to see us and examine this new stock

Gurganus & Son

Who Said Tobacco
' v

Was Low?
-*

9:

Look at the Checks these
People Received on Our

Floor and see for Yourself
N T. Robertson sold 356 pounds for $40.55
Martha H. Wyun sold 656 pounds for $49.24

Datiey Taylor Sold 432 pounds fof $40.68
~

'

H. C. Taylor'sold 324- jxjunds for f
F. J. Roebuck s&ld 1084 pounds (for $119.24
K. L,. Taylor

W acknowledge a few types of the bottom leaves are selling a

lit,tle uuder what they brought last~/ear, but a majority of the Clean,
Clear Types briug you as much, if not more, and we are williug to put
the general average of our opening sale against anyiwarehouse in North

Carolina. Bring it along. We guarantee you all and mote than any-

body else caii or will pay.

'
- MEADOWS & STATON, Proprietors

Dixie Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON.N.C


